READY WHEN YOU ARE

Building on the technological know-how of the Gallium Pro Disc, and now available with a semi-integrated cockpit, the new Gallium CS Disc is the perfect way to make a mark on those long training days, or to jockey for rank on group rides. This is the bike that will be ready when you are, whether that includes a punishing climb, soaring descent, or flat-out sprint to the coffee shop. Easy to fit, intuitive to maintain and a pure pleasure to ride, the new Gallium CS Disc equally suits the randonneur and racer.

PRO-LEVEL LINEAGE · The new Gallium CS Disc comes with a pedigree that few bikes of its price point can match. With the same geometry as the Gallium Pro Disc, the CS offers World-Tour proven lineage for all riders.

EXPERT ENGINEERING · Our CS-level layup features all the best engineering advances of our pro-level bikes, in a more accessible package. Best-in-class performance-oriented handling and ride quality without breaking the bank.

COMFORT AND CONFIDENCE · For the cyclist who wants classic road-race performance, with clearance for 28c tires along with the confident braking power of discs. With ride quality that makes it our perennial best-seller, this is a bike that was engineered rider-first.

ALL THE RIGHT FEATURES – AT THE RIGHT PRICE · The new Gallium CS Disc features our 3D press-fit system and comes with a semi-integrated cockpit. It is also fitted with a replaceable rear derailleur hanger, a riveted aluminum front derailleur hanger and a chainsuck protector, all at one of the most competitive pricepoints for disc-equipped carbon performance road bikes.
FOR THOSE LOOKING FOR MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE IN A CLASSIC RACE FRAME - WITHOUT MAXIMUM IMPACT ON THEIR WALLET.

**GEOMETRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Classic</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>47-50</td>
<td>51-53</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>57-59</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>SEAT TUBE HEIGHT</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>49.3</td>
<td>53.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>SEAT TUBE ANGLE</td>
<td>deg</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>73.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>HEAD TUBE ANGLE</td>
<td>deg</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>72.0</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>72.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>TOP TUBE LENGTH</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>49.9</td>
<td>51.9</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>55.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>CHAINSTAY LENGTH</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>WHEELBASE</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>97.0</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>98.1</td>
<td>99.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>BB DROP</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>HEAD TUBE LENGTH</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>STANDOVERT HEIGHT</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>67.4</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>73.0</td>
<td>78.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Measured with 700x23c tires

**FIT (STACK AND REACH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size Classic</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44-46</td>
<td>47-50</td>
<td>51-53</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>57-59</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J*</td>
<td>STACK (WITH 0MM SRS)</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>48.9</td>
<td>50.6</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>56.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K*</td>
<td>REACH (WITH 0MM SRS)</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>36.9</td>
<td>37.7</td>
<td>38.4</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J*</td>
<td>STACK (WITH 25MM SRS)</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>53.0</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>59.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K*</td>
<td>REACH (WITH 25MM SRS)</td>
<td>cm</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td>36.9</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>38.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SADDLE HEIGHT MIN. | cm | 54.0 | 57.5 | 61.3 | 65.0 | 68.5 | 71.5 |

SADDLE HEIGHT MAX. | cm | 74.0 | 77.5 | 81.3 | 85.0 | 88.5 | 91.5 |

**BUILD OPTIONS SPECS**

### Kit 2 eTap - SRAM Force AXS

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
SRAM Force eTap AXS

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
SRAM Force eTap AXS MAX 3T

**SHIFTERS**
SRAM Force eTap AXS

**BRAKE CALIPERS**
SRAM Force eTap AXS

**ROTORS**
SRAM Centerlock Paceline / F:160mm R:160mm

**CRANKSET**
SRAM DUB 48/35

**BB**
SRAM DUB PF 86.5

**CHAIN**
SRAM Force 114L

**CASSETTE**
SRAM XG 1270 10-18 XDR

**HEADSET**
FSA SRS with 3D

**STEM**
FSA Energy

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA Energy SCR Compact

**BAR TAPE**
Ciclovation Leather Touch Tornado Gloss

**SEATPOST**
Repeinte Quasar S

**TIRES**
Rubino Pro TLR G+ 700x25c

**WHEELSET**
HUNT 4 Season Disc with XDR

### Kit 3 eTap - SRAM Rival AXS

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
SRAM Rival AXS eTap AXS

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
SRAM Rival AXS MAX 3T

**SHIFTERS**
SRAM Rival AXS eTap AXS

**BRAKE CALIPERS**
SRAM Rival AXS

**ROTORS**
SRAM Centerlock Paceline / F:160mm R:160mm

**CRANKSET**
SRAM Rival AXS DUB 48/35

**BB**
SRAM DUB PF 86.5

**CHAIN**
SRAM Rival 112 114L

**CASSETTE**
SRAM Rival AXS XG 1250 10-30

**HEADSET**
FSA SRS with 3D

**STEM**
FSA Energy

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA Energy SCR Compact

**BAR TAPE**
Ciclovation Leather Touch Tornado Gloss

**SEATPOST**
Repeinte Quasar S

**TIRES**
Zaffiro Pro 700x25c

**WHEELSET**
Team 30 Clincher Centerlock XDR

### Kit 2 - Shimano Ultegra

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Ultegra R8000

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano Ultegra R8000 Short Cage

**SHIFTERS**
Shimano Ultegra R8000

**BRAKE CALIPERS**
BR-R8070

**ROTORS**
Shimano SM-RT86, 6-bolt / F:160mm R:160mm

**CRANKSET**
Shimano Ultegra FC-R8000 50/34

**BB**
Shimano SM-BB72

**CHAIN**
KMC X11 EPT

**CASSETTE**
Shimano Ultegra CS-R8000 11-28

**HEADSET**
FSA SRS with 3D

**STEM**
FSA Energy

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA Energy SCR Compact

**BAR TAPE**
Ciclovation Leather Touch Tornado Gloss

**SEATPOST**
Repeinte Quasar S

**TIRES**
Zaffiro Pro 700x25c

**WHEELSET**
Vision Team TC 30 6-Bolt

### Kit 3 - Shimano 105

**FRONT DERAILLEUR**
Shimano 105 R7000

**REAR DERAILLEUR**
Shimano 105 R7000 Short Cage

**SHIFTERS**
Shimano R7000

**BRAKE CALIPERS**
BR-R7070

**ROTORS**
Shimano SM-RT86, 6-bolt / F:160mm R:160mm

**CRANKSET**
Shimano FC-R5510 50/34

**BB**
Shimano BB-R5500

**CHAIN**
KMC X11 EPT

**CASSETTE**
Shimano 105 CS-R7000 11-30

**HEADSET**
FSA SRS with 3D

**STEM**
FSA OS-167 Omega Pro

**HANDLEBAR**
FSA Energy SCR Compact

**BAR TAPE**
Ciclovation Leather Touch Tornado Gloss

**SEATPOST**
Repeinte Quasar S

**TIRES**
Zaffiro Pro 700x25c

**WHEELSET**
Vision Team TC 30 6-Bolt